Footprint of Emergency COVID-19 Combat Service Support

- Provided gift cards to Fisher House San Diego at Naval Medical Center San Diego to cover the cost of purchasing food, paper goods, and cleaning supplies.
- USO Kaiserslautern in Germany are keeping service members happy by ensuring that snacks and tasty bites are available for those coming through the Medical Transient Detachment location at Landstuhl Regional Medical Center.
- Through a sponsorship supporting Dorn Angels Food Pantry at Dorn VA Medical Center in Columbia, South Carolina, elderly veterans, and patients considered high risk or vulnerable, are receiving groceries delivered by VA staff.
- Lumberton Fire and EMS will be implementing virus-killing devices to their building and ambulances thanks to a grant from the Foundation.
- Supplied decontamination machines to Addison Township Fire Department and Oxford Fire Department.
- Worked with the Los Angeles VA Medical Center to support their Bridge Housing project for homeless veterans. We helped stock their pantry with non-perishables, canned goods, and a variety of snacks.
- Provided nightshift workers at Brooke Army Medical Center in San Antonio, Texas, with meals at no cost while they take care of recovering service members, veterans, and their families.
- Serving Heroes brought together 218 families for bowling and free pizza at Camp Humphreys, Korea.
- Provided a $5,000 sponsorship to the Columbia, South Carolina VA pantry in order to assist in their service to veterans in their area.
- Provided $1,000 worth of recreational goods including basketballs, a basketball hoop, and video games to help boost morale for more than 1,000 soldiers at Fort Hood in Killeen, Texas.
- Partnered with American Airlines to deliver 500 care packages, in excess of $1,500, sent to Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
- Partnered with Fort Bragg to supplement funding and support their local Morale Welfare and Recreation by providing 1,300 meals to service members on base.
- Served a pizza delivery meal on Friday, April 10, to Kerrville Veterans Hospital in Texas.
- Worked with the Emergency Room department at Mount Sinai West Medical Center in New York to supply weekly meals delivered to each of the shifts at the hospital starting on April 9, and continuing every Thursday in April.
- Purchased personal protective equipment including disinfectant, N95 masks, gloves, face shields, gowns, and surgical masks for the Pendleton Fire Department in Pendleton, Indiana.
- Purchased an Air Decontamination System for Haverstraw Fire Department in Haverstraw, New York.
- Delivered 100 face shields to Veterans Village in San Diego, California.
- Served 391 meals to Safe Passage Youth in Thousand Oaks, California.
- Provided seven sterilization units to the Texas City Fire Department in Texas City, Texas.
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- Delivered pizza to the Veterans Victory House nursing home in Colleton County, South Carolina
- Supplied lunch to the staff at the Louisiana War Veterans Home in East Feliciana Parish, Louisiana
- Supplied 33 hand decontamination systems to all 33 departments of the Boston Fire Department in Boston, Massachusetts
- Provided 500 face shields and 24 gallons of hand sanitizer to the San Diego Police Department in San Diego, California
- Supplied 250 face shields and 24 gallons of hand sanitizer to the Chicago Fire Department in Chicago, Illinois
- Provided 250 face shields to Community Healthcare of Texas
- Supplied 250 face shields Veterans Village of San Diego in San Diego, California
- Delivered 250 meals to MercyOne Centerville Medical Center in the Appanoose County, Iowa
- Provided 110 meals to CHI St. Alexius Health Carrington Medical Center in Carrington, North Dakota
- Donated 80 meals to CHI Oakes Hospital in Oakes, North Dakota
- Delivered 250 meals to CHI Health Creighton University Medical Center in Omaha, Nebraska
- Provided 250 meals to CHI Health Good Samaritan in Kearney, Nebraska
- Donated 130 meals to the medical staff at Mt. Sinai West Emergency Room in New York City
- Donated 102 meals to the staff to Providence Saint Joseph Medical Center in Burbank, California
- Provided meals to the Hunter Holmes McGuire VA Medical Center in Richmond, Virginia
- Fed 15 medical staff members at Hancock Community Based Outpatient Clinic in Hancock, Michigan
- Served 250 Medical Staff at Providence Saint Joseph Medical Center in Burbank, California
- Delivery a meal to 250 medical staff at St. Clare Hospital in Lakewood, Washington
- Served meals to 250 medical staff at St. Anthony Hospital in Los Angeles, California
- Served meals to 250 medical staff at St. Elizabeth Hospital in Los Angeles, California
- Donated 250 meals to the medical staff at Highline Medical Center in Burien, Washington
- Delivered meals to 250 medical staff at the Harrison Medical Center in Bremerton, Washington
- Donated meals to 250 medical staff at Harrison Medical Center in Silverdale, Washington
- Served 250 meals to the medical staff at Bakersfield Memorial Hospital in Bakersfield, California
- Delivered 250 meals to the Mercy Medical Center Mt. Shasta in Mount Shasta, California
- Donated 250 meals to the medical staff at Erie VA Medical Center in Erie, Pennsylvania
- Fed 50 medical staff at VA Crawford County Community Based Outpatient Clinic in Crawford County, Pennsylvania
- Donated 50 meals to a Community Based Outpatient Clinic in Franklin, Pennsylvania
- Delivered 50 meals to the McKean County VA Clinic in Bradford, Pennsylvania
- Donated 50 meals to the medical staff at Warren County VA Outpatient Clinic in Warren, Pennsylvania
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- Fed 60 medical staff at CHI Mercy Health in Roseburg, Oregon
- Served 180 medical staff at CHI St. Joe’s Health in Park Rapids, Minnesota
- Donated 152 meals to the medical staff at CHI St. Francis Health in Breckenridge, Minnesota
- Fed 50 medical staff at Ashtabula County VA Clinic in Ashtabula, Ohio
- Delivered 250 meals to the medical staff at Arroyo Grande Community Hospital in Arroyo Grande, California
- Donated 220 meals to the medical staff at Mark Twain Medical Center in San Andreas, California
- Delivered 250 meals to the medical staff CHI St. Luke’s Health–Brazosport Hospital in Lake Jackson, Texas
- Served 250 meals to the medical staff at CHI St. Joseph Health Burleson Hospital in Caldwell, Texas
- Delivered 250 meals to the medical staff at St. Elizabeth Community Hospital in Red Bluff, California

Week of June 22nd
- Delivered 13 meals to the staff at CHI Health at Home – Home Health and Hospice in Williston, North Dakota
- Provided a new power cot system to Springswater Wayland EMS in Wayland, New York

Week of June 29th
- Delivered 130 meals from North Lake Café to CHI Lakewood Health in Baudette, Minnesota
- Delivered 14 meals from Hills 210 Café & Subs to the staff at CHI Health at Home in Breckenridge, Minnesota
- Delivered 63 meals to Providence Mount St. Vincent in Seattle, Washington
- Delivered 230 meals to Forks Community Hospital in Forks, Washington
- Delivered 110 meals to Providence Willamette Falls Medical Center in Oregon City, Oregon
- Delivered 160 meals to Queen of the Valley Medical Center in Napa Valley, California
- Delivered 30 meals to Community Based Outpatient Clinics associated with the Kansas City Veterans Center in Excelsior Springs, Kansas
- Delivered 32 meals to Community Based Outpatient Clinics associated with the Kansas City Veterans Center in Shawnee, Kansas

Week of July 6th
- Donated 32 meals to the Shawnee Community Based Outpatient Clinic, part of the Kansas City Veterans Center
- Donated six meals to the Cameron Community Based Outpatient Clinic, part of the Kansas City Veterans Center
- Donated 30 meals to the Excelsior Springs Community Based Outpatient Clinic, part of the Kansas City Veterans Center

Week of July 20th
- Fed 31 people at the Rochester VA Outpatient Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota